
The Thanksgiving Agility Cluster Committee would like to say 
THANK YOU to the following people for going above and beyond 

to make this special event a success. 

Carol Perkins and Cara Armour who created a plan for vendors and sponsorship to enhance 
the Thanksgiving Cluster. 

Amber McCune who has handled the NAC swag bags for a third year. This year, American K9 
Country is our sole sponsor for the bags. Thank you Amber and American K9 Country for 
believing in our Northeast Agility Championship. 

Our Match judges! Having our Make a Difference Match has been a tradition for 10 years. 
After being at the trial all day, our judges agreed to stay and judge our B Match.

Our VMO’s- Pam O’day, Monica Stathers and Tom O’Brien who have agreed to officially 
measure dogs all 4 days. 

Amanda Rizner who has continued to support the Northeast Agility Championship by 
donating ribbon holders for our NAC winners.

Carla Rash who have done a fantastic job promoting the cluster on social media and 
answering questions on the FB Thanksgiving Cluster group.

Anne Timson (ABC Embroidery).  Anne has not only created our online store items but have 
contributed their time so we may donate to AKC CHF Lymphoma Iniative.  The week before 
the cluster is hectic trying to get everything printed in time and Anne does an amazing job.

Jenn and Rob Mechan who graciously agreed to transport ALL the sold items to the Cluster.

Erin Schaefer, Pam O'Day and Lisa Loomis who are stepping in to judge some of our classes.

Celeste Meade-Maurer offered the use of a beautiful fall photo backdrop for our photo area. 
Again, Celeste and American K9 Country are invaluable to the cluster.

All our Chief Course Builders and Ring Masters who made this trial the special event that it is.

Every LEAP and TMAC member that contributes their time and energy to support their clubs. 




